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ML J. FJERESTAD 
CMro^ractor 

Lady Attendant 

Office over Red Cross DriiR Store 
Phone 254 

Sisseton, S D. 

All persons knowing them
selves to be indebted to the Sulli
van Lumber Company are re
quested to call and make settle
ment at the Citizens National 
Bank at once. All accounts not 
settled now will be offered for 
sale. Bids will be received up 
to June 10th. 

Sullivan Lumber Co. 

Wm. F. Glasier, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office Over Bcxall Drug Store. 

Phone:Otfice 146, Rex. 205 
Calls Answered Night or Day 
leave All Orders At Haitianers. 

RUTH N HAY 
Chiropractor 

IIyou have tr'ed everything and r'alhid 
to find health, try Chiropractor (cpirmi) 
«dJnBimunu. and get well. Office in .<wed 
uwl'e build Inn. Hour*. hi« liia. in. and 
I tot n. m. 

HBMAN CROSS,D.V.M. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

Call« Answered Day or Night 
Phone| Office aa Rm. 139 or Call 

RED CROSS DRUG STORE 

Dr. C. Williams 
Graduate Veterinarian 

Chicago Vet. Coll. I8gl 

OS.* Vuone 71 Benldence Phone tl 

Sisseton, S. D. 

C MURRAY 

HUH TEA! WORE 
4\ Mim ii. 91. 
SISSETON - « 3. 

Curious Marriage Custom. 
Among the Khevria.s of India there la 

a very curious marriage veremoiiy 
Taking ii portion of the hiilr of ilie 
bride und bridegroom in turn from the 
center of the forelieiid. the priest draws 
It down un to the bridge »I I he nose. 
Then, pouring oil on I he hend. he 
watches It viirefull.v us it trickles down 
the portion of hair if the oil runs 
straight on to the tip <if the nose 
their future will be fortunate, but If 
It spreads over the forehead or trickles 
off on either side of the nose 111 luck 
Is sure to follow Their fort tines told, 
generally to their own satisfaction, the 
ttnal pall of the ceremony takes place 
Standing uv side by side, lint with 
faces strictly atcited, the bride and 
bridegroom mark each other's lorpheail 
with -slndtir" iveiiiiilloni 

Peculiar Occupations. 
The trade of tooth stalner. followed 

ill eastern Asia. Is as >»l>l a calling as 
any. The natives prefer black teeth 
to the whiter kind, and the tooth 
stalner. with a Iii tie hux of brushes 
and coloring matter, calls on his cus
tomers and stains iheir Icetli. The 
process is not unlike thai of blacking 
a boot, for a line polish is given to the 
teeth. Tile pigment used Is ijtl ite 
harmless. In Arabia I lie trade of 
"gossiper" has many followers Tile 
"gosslper" collects all the news, tittle 
tattle, jokes and stories lie can gel 
bold of ami then goes from bouse to 
house retailing I hem. If lie has a 
good manner and can adapt his re 
eltals to Ills audiences lie makes a very 
fair income 

Curious Apache Belief. 
The Apache Indians religious lielief 

prevents them from i niiiinitlliig mm 
der in the dark If a dozen Apaches 
should discover a mail sleeping bv Ills 
cauipflro at night no amount of money 
would hire them to attack him until 
I lie sua came up. Tliey believe that If 
they kill a mau at night their own 
souls will walk in eternal darkness for 
ever. Knowing this curious supersti
tion. hunters, scouts, irappers and oth
ers traveling through the Apache na
tion In the old days moved about dur
ing the night and lay by In some safe 
retreat during the day. 

Feed For Thought. 
"I listened to your speech with the 

greatest care." said the constituent to 
the congressman. 

"Well, I think there was food for 
thought In It." said the congressman. 

"You bet there was! It Just made me 
think what a fool I had liven to vote 
for you."—Chicago News. 

Very Necessary. 
"la It absolutely necessary that your 

chayeron accompany us tomorrow 
evening?" 

"Yes, Indeed. Aunty Insists on go-
lug with us. She has never seen the 
show we are going to."-Delrolt free 
Press. _ , 

That Cool Million. 
XVayne—I understand lie married a 

cool million Payne— Yes. but lie's 
complaining now lievunse lie hasn't 
been able to thaw any of it out. Pall 
Mull «»nsrvtte. 
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dN FJison Storage Battery 
House Lighting Plant will 

make your home more comfortable, 
safer, more attractive to your friends—will 

keep die young folks at home — will operate 
many utilities and utensils as well as the lights 
•»and the cost is much less than you have 
Imagined. In fact, the cost per candle-power 
hour ie less than that of any other reliable, system, 

. , if you use one of the 

bUfcnisoN STORAGE BATTERY 
IE HOUSE LIGHTING PLANTS 
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The Edison ii the only .nickel. 
. iron, alkaline battery (no lead or 

acid.) S simple titles ate all you 
need to fallow, No corapBaaed 

, initfuctkms because there iimm-
cenityof periodic testia«, BO taUw 
to pieces lereleealag. ao awuial 
renewal of plates aad 
(t hai no "batter 
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HANN'S JUBILEE SINGERS > 

Sensational Colored Singers to be on Chautauqua 

Java'e Firjst Temple to Buddha, 
In his ]K>sthunious work, ".lava." D. 

W. Campbell goes minutely Into the 
antiquities of .lava, which consist of a 
number of ruins of temples mid of oth
er «acre I edilices. formerly dedicateil 
to the religion of the people, who. after 
first embracing Brahmunlsm. changed 
their faith «about A. L>. -l.'Ui to itud 
dhisiu and a thuiiK.iiul years later to 
Mohammedanism. The greatest of the 
temples is Boro- LSoedoer ior ISoro-liu 
dur. as Mr. Campbell spells iti It is 
the finest example of its kind extant. 
In fact, liuddhism lias left no such rec
ord anywhere else. Nobody knows ex
actly when the ten pie was built, but 
It Is generally believed to be I.L'ihi years 
old. though some authorities date it 
as late as the thirteenth century. There 
are !.'!<! Images of Buddha III the tem
ple. For centuries it lay burled and 
was unearthed by an Indian ollieer. 
Colonel Colin Mackenzie. Two hundred 
coolies a day were working for sis 
weeks In clearing the riotous luxuri
ance of tropical bushes and creepers 
but it was years before the temple wan 
entirely uncovered. 

With the 

Greetings 
To a friend enclose 

your potrait. 
It's the ideal remember-
ence because it's the next 
best thing to a visit. 

Make the appointment 
earlv. 

The Bowes Studo. 
1 Pound—At my place on Monday 
i a day old calf. Owner uvtv have 
1 same by proving property, paving 
I for keep and advertising charges. 

A. K. Stavig. > 

A NATTY MODEL 

We predict that, along with Castellucci's Boaton Band, HANN'8 
JUBILEE SINGERS will be the great musical surprise of the 
Chautauqua. 

The Jubilees are a Company of seven making up the finest collec-
><L They are a splendidly 

trained and long-experienced combination. HANN'8 JUBILEE 
tion of colored" musical talent ever organized. 

8INOERS is the most versatile Company of its kind. They sing music 
from the simple plantation melodies of the South-land to the finest 
things of grand opera—such passages as the "Sextet from Lucia," the 
Quartet from the third act of the opera "La Boheme," the Quartet 
from "Bigoletto" and many others. 

The Company also sings a Zulu war song in the Zulu language, 
'' (Gk Ne Mi Mi Ne)'' which has been one of their biggest hits. 

The various members of the Jubilee Singers have truly wonderful 
voices—mellow, sympathetic, and "golden." The many special fea
tures, readings, solos, and choruses are all strictly of the highest class. 

Cities all over the country are going wild over the Jubilees. 
Hear them in their two concerts—afternoon and night of the 

FIFTH DAY of the Chautauqua. 

THE SIX MELODY MAIDS 

The Melody Maids in Costume Sketch 

Height and ribbon are two of spring's 
millinery dlctums. The hat pictured 
obeys—a spiral flare of brown taffeta 
ribbon mounted on brown chip with 
a narrow brim. The only other trim
ming Is a solitary pink rose graceful!? 
poned In front 

Auricular Evidence. 
"My daughter. Gladys Mae. has be 

come quite an elocutionist." 
"Yes." peevishly replied the next 

door neighbor, "so I hear."—Puck. 

Keen There. 
Church—You know the course of true 

love never did run smooth. Cotham— 
I know. I've taken all the Meli jumps 

No Holes 
To Dig 
with 
APEX 
Steel Drive Pests 
ClMPLY drive them Inio place with a 
u few strokes of the maul or sledge 
as you onload thcui from the wagon. 
Can you imagine anything easier! 
What could save yon more work or 
awe time thst yon need for yoot crops! 

You can save money« too, 6 to 10 
cents on the setting of each post now, 
sod morethati that OD the upkeep dur* 
ing the next 25 year». . Apex posts are 
much more economical than wood 

Other Big Gains 
With steel posts yott can burn fence 

vows to destroy weeds and Insects. 
Your stock end the galvanizing on 
your fence are better protected from 
lightning and elecuic currents. 

Remember that Apex Steel Drive 
Posts with » Ground Bar base are big* 
strong, heavy gauge posts, with a 
bearing against the ground which 
•takes them fitm and substantial. 
Do not accept Imitations« but get the 

Let os show you how to have better 
tonkinc and more serviceable fences by 
building them the "Apex Way.'" 
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2£'£J£?,iMD'1 SEE ™w you US?J HOU-y.SMOKBI BUTaL-
' ipe*CCO. IF YOU'VE NEVER TMIEOK THAT* A «OOS ONIoJT) 
£ > WW1T TO TELL YOU. ABOUT, W-B*-] I THE UUDOElZ, '—J 

THE NEW CUT HEAL TOBACCO * 1 

MBN «ever recommend endteary ehewiag tobeeeo to their friends. 
Bat the ctmfyrt of W-B CUT Chewing—the bug tkrtd Real 

Tobeeeo Chew—is oftea «attested to those ehewiel a big wed of the 
pediatry lüad« 

The eetisfyiag teste, the loag lastiaj qaality in a twutU ehew el W-B 
CUT Chewing seldom fails to asake a hit with aew frieodi. 

Use up a pouch—ia $mttt chew,—es a quality -test. 
"Nstieohnr Ike sek Mass oat the rich teWee* teste** 

Male ty WCTMAX-SaPTOII COWAMT, ie Use Sesw, Hew T«* OW 

PRINCE 
CUBAN 

Lampert Lumber Co. 
_ MILD 5? CIGAR 

Haut &. Muhphy Makehj J"aint Paul 

These young ladies are coming to the Chautauqua on the THIRD 
DAY. 

They are the Melody Maids Company formed by organizing the 
pick of several professional musical Companies into -one all-star 
combination. 

They are an entertainment Orchestra whose programs are full of 
the finest kind of high grade entertainment. 

In addition to their instrumental numbers they give costumed 
songs and sketches; solos; duets; choruses and all sorts of other good 
things. , 

At the International Lyceum Association Convention in Chicago 
last fall they held the place of honor on the closing program and were 
the talk of the convention. 

You will be charmed when you see and hear the Six Melody Maids 
at the Chautauqua on the THIRD DAY. 

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system! 

ft.4 . Copyright if it bp 
I. RsmoTdi Tobeew Ce^ 

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day. 

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. We 

prefer to give quality 1 
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 

your own, but you know that you've got 
to have the right tobacco! We tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, without a 

regret! 

ake your bank roll that > 

FRINGE 
thm national joy unoke 

SOME REAL CHAUTAUQUA SPIRIT 
This picture shows a gathering of the little folks at a Chautauqua. 

These children have caught the real Chautauqua spirit and are making 
a holiday of it. 

At our Chautauqua this summer we hope the grown-upe too, Will 
enter into the spirit of the occasion. Chautauqua week should be the 
Reunion Time, the Holiday, and Get Together Time for everybody. 

- It will be the biggest week of the year. * 
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- Youll feel like your smoke past 
h^s been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start. 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It's worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
Prince Albert for 
" p a c k i n g " !  
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